
Celebrate your marriage in style
at Hickory Point Banquet Facility 

With an onsite event coordinator, inclusive pricing, 
and a preferred vendor list, Hickory Point makes planning easy!

Saturday Banquet Rental

Saturday Pavilion Rental

Want to rent both?

$1,800 for the full day (8 a.m. - 12 a.m., events must end by 11 p.m.)

- Onsite event coordinator through planning & day of
- Event consultation & custom scaled floorplan 
- Preferred vendor list
- 6’ round tables and banquet chairs
- Linens & china 
- Grill Room access for buffets and cocktail hour
- Bridal suite access
- Mirrored rounds & votive candles
- One hour ceremony rehearsal & two hour decorating time frame the  
 day before to be scheduled with the event coordinator 

$900 for the full day (8 a.m. - 12 a.m., events must end by 11 p.m.)

- Onsite event coordinator through planning & day of
- Event consultation & custom scaled floorplan 
- Preferred vendor list
- 6’ round tables and white folding chairs (for up to 200 guests,
 additional chairs can be rented for a fee)
- Includes linens
- One hour ceremony rehearsal the day before to be scheduled with 
 the event coordinator 

Enjoy a discounted rate of $2,250!

Sunday Banquet Rental

Sunday Pavilion Rental

Want to rent both?

$1,250 for the full day (8 a.m. - 12 a.m., events must end by 11 p.m.)

- Onsite event coordinator through planning & day of
- Event consultation & custom scaled floorplan 
- Preferred vendor list
- 6’ round tables and banquet chairs
- Linens & china 
- Grill Room access for buffets and cocktail hour
- Bridal suite access
- Mirrored rounds & votive candles
- One hour ceremony rehearsal on Friday to be scheduled with the   
 event coordinator, based on availability

$750 for the full day (8 a.m. - 12 a.m., events must end by 11 p.m.)

- Onsite event coordinator through planning & day of
- Event consultation & custom scaled floorplan 
- Preferred vendor list
- 6’ round tables and white folding chairs
 (for up to 200 guests, additional chairs can be rented for a fee)
- Includes linens
- One hour ceremony rehearsal on Friday to be scheduled with the   
 event coordinator, based on availability

Enjoy a discounted rate of $1,625!

Ask us about these upgrades
Chiavari chairs, chair covers,
decorative chargers, and more!

Closed For
Easter, 4th of July, Thanksgiving, 
Christmas, New Year’s Eve

Weddings

Holiday Weekend Pricing Applies
New Year’s Day, Memorial Day,
Labor Day, Columbus Day

Fees apply to all events
booked for 2021



weddings • corporate • social • golf outings
a decatur park district property

Saturday
- Access from 8 a.m. – 12 a.m.
 (events must end by 11p.m.)
- 6’ round tables and banquet chairs

Weekdays
- Two hour catering setup, two hour event,
 and one hour catering breakdown
- 6’ round tables and banquet chairs

Sunday
- Two hour catering setup, two hour event,
 and one hour catering breakdown
- 6’ round tables and banquet chairs

corporate & social

* Linens and china available for $5/guest
* Projector, screen, wireless microphones available for $100 A/V fee

$400 for a 5 hour rental,
$50 per additional hour

$500 for a 5 hour rental,
$75 per additional hour

$1,000 for the full day

golf outings

- Includes tables, chairs, china, white linens and white napkins 
- All catering in the Banquet room MUST go through our 
 preferred catering list or grill room
- All catering in the Pavilion MUST go through our 
 preferred catering list or grill room

Any golf outing can add a
banquet or pavilion rental for 50% off!


